
DEAR MEMBER

“Every Day May not be good but there is something good in 
everyday” Happy May, we hope you are enjoying all the Public 
Holidays and spending more time with your family and friends 
enjoying the Autumn Air.

Warm regards, UCC Management and Staff

  Welcome to our New Members:

Golf: G Wentzel, J Carter, J Felt, K Moodley & R Mkhondo

Bowls: H & R Duncan

Tennis: M Willsher, E Terblanche,  
K Hulett, Y Nishihira, J P Pienaar
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We recently held the Golf AGM on the 6th of March, please click on the link (button) 
on the May Newsletter email for the Minutes from the AGM. 

GOLF 
AGM:

The Annual Club AGM was held on the 24th of 
April, the meeting went smoothly and no issues 
were raised. 

The highlight of the evening was the hand-
ing over of 2 Life 50 Awards to Peter Wise and 
Mike Heenan who have had 50 years unbroken  
Umhlali Membership. Congratulations and we 
look forward to many more years with you as  
loyal members!

CLUB AGM:

Pictured above is Mike Heenan who received his Life 
50 certificate - Peter Wise (absent). 
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A WORD FROM THE  
GOLF MANAGER:
A reminder to please fix all divots and pitch marks, 
if you see your fellow playing partners NOT fixing 
their divots and pitch marks please inform them 
to do so as it is in the interest of all members and 
visitors. 

* Sand Bags are compulsory.

2nd  -  3 Ball Alliance, Scramble drive

7th  -  League at Zimbali/Simbithi

9th  -  Individual Stableford

16th  -  Betterball Open

23rd  - CLUB CHAMPS

26th  -  Durban Region Champs - Athlone (Sunday)

30th  -  Betterball Blind draw

COMPETITIONS OF NOTE

A word from the Ladies Captain:
The Durban Seniors Champs was held at UCC, 
and in true Umhlali style, our ladies came out tops  
taking the silverware. 

Congratulations to the Champ Caroline Osburn, 
and hot on her heels was Alix Da Matta, the runner 
up.  WELL DONE TEAM UMHLALI

I am delighted to inform beginner golfers who are 
not yet confident enough to get out on the course 
that our Zebbies is up and running. 

Play 9 holes only and on a Monday afternoon. 
Hiliary Catt (083 263 4292) has very kindly offered 
to pick this up again. Please contact her if you in-
terested. Please remember to fill your divots and 
others and there is no placing on the fairways!! 

WE CONTINUE TO SHINE
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Upcoming Fixtures
 
MAY
04 Mamma G’s Individual Stableford 
11 Courier It Betterball Stableford
18 Jawitz 4 Ball Alliance
19 Premier vs Cotswold @ UCC – Central vs Kloof  
 Away – Allerton vs Cotswold @ Cotswold -  
 Ladies League @ UCC vs MECC
25 Richlands Medal & IGF League @ Mandini

JUNE
01 IPS & Birthday Cup Men 
03  Premier Bye: Central Bye – Allerton vs RDGC @ DCC
08  Courier It Betterball Stableford
09  Inter Estate Challenge PG
13  Ladies League @ UCC vs Kloof
15  Jawitz 4 Ball Alliance 
22  Gerald Garland Trophy Pinehurst
23  League Play Offs - Allerton vs MECC @ Windsor
29  Richlands Medal
30  IGF Open 36 Holes @ UCC
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With the recent storms there was a bit of dam-
age and clean up to do on the course as well as 
surrounds. We would like to thank the staff and 
teams who helped us get the course and club up 
and running in quick time, especially considering 
it was the Easter Weekend. 

Course Clean Up

With Trees over some of the security fences –  
these were fixed within the day of the storms 
to ensure the security of all the Home Owners, 
Members and Visitors. To the ground staff for all 
their effort, time and hard work restoring the Golf 
Course and surrounding areas to their pristine 
conditions – Well Done. 
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Brettenwood Winners – 12 April: R Di Pasquale,  
H Welthagen, M Farrell (skip) & A Johnson

Food Lovers Winners – 18 April: G Kaljee, D Lavery 
(Skip), A Senekal, M Coningham

Pick n Pay Winners: 30 April, J Kaljee, C Missio,  
F Fourie (Skip)

Pick n Pay Winners – 2nd April: F Senekal, L Foster,  
F Fourie (skip) & Gerry Murphy (Absent)

Easter Holidays have come and gone! April has 
had it’s fair share of entertaining weather but 
nothing has dampened the spirit and enjoyment 
had by the UCC Bowlers!

Our Club Championship Games are well under 
way and competitive bowling is being enjoyed by 
all who entered.

A new competition has been introduced to add 
a bit of spice to “tabs in” games! The teams are 
still mixed, however there are separate men’s and 
ladies leagues with the winner of each being the 
bowler that has accumulated the most points for 
the quarter.

The winning and peeled team’s names remain on 
the tabs board after the game. These are then 
used to accumulate individual scores as follows: 
two points for playing in a winning team and one 
point for playing in a peeled team. Each winner 
will receive R 500 prize money.

Three quarterly competitions will be held dur-
ing the year. Quarter 1 – February, March, April.  
Quarter 2 – May, June, July. Quarter 3 – August, 
September, October.

We look forward to the cooler weather and  
another month of “Good Bowling”.
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The tennis club has a new event which has inject-
ed more camaraderie. Umhlali Tennis club has 
been busy this month with Mixed League match-
es although Easter has meant byes but starts in 
earnest in May.

The keenly awaited Club Champs finals were 
held on Wednesday holiday the 1st May and  
either the mouth-watering tennis or Bruno Pasta  
attracted a record 40 players with families  
bringing the 2 months of club champs doubles 
matches to a close. The occasion was also ear-
marked to say farewell to our dear friend and mem-
ber extraordinaire Stephan Breytenbach who is 
moving to Somerset West. Stephan has sat on the 
tennis committee, personally encouraged Saturday  
social tennis 11 years ago and taken up the scribe 
duties in the various publications notably kept our 
club in the news in the Courier. If anyone is inter-
ested all these articles written with a unique tone 
of humour & satire over the seasons are posted 
up in the clubhouse. Wayne Atherstone said a few 
kind words about Stephan and he was presented 
with an engraved Umhlali club medallion by the 
club chairman Nev Wright and a main club gift by 
John Boyce.

 

\

The Men’s doubles champs were designed to 
pitch strength combinations vs strength in one 
division so combos were made up of 1st division 
players with the lower division partners. Winners 
of the main draw were: Graham Martin & Wayne 
Atherstone with Waylon Ferrandi & Adrian Hultzer 
winning the back-draw.

Doubles Winners Maxi & Waylon Ferrandi with  
Neville Wright (Tennis Chairman) & Wayne Atherstone 
(Committee)

Hand Over S Breytenbach

Neville Wright & Jeanette Robert

Wayne Atherstone & Graham Martin
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The mixed doubles combos were teamed up in 
partnerships that matched the possible league 
combos so were therefore divided into 2 divisions 
of strength. 

Winners of the Mixed Doubles in Division 1 were 
Waylon and Maxi Ferrandi with Neville Wright & 
Jeanette Robert winning the back-draw

Winners of Division 2 were Andy Horton & 3 partners 
caused by availability! ( Lucy Holmes, Colleen Cop-
pin & Liz Ferrandi ). Volker & Di won the back-draw.

So the club continues with mixed league and  
Ladies midweek doubles till June followed by 
Mens & Ladies Sunday leagues in August. 

Don’t forget Social Tennis continues during the 
week with Ladies in the mornings, Men’s on Tues-
day afternoon and the main Saturday social on 
Saturday afternoons. 

Congratulations to Neville Wright our Tennis 
Chairman who Won the South African Nation-
als Veterans (over 60) Title for Singles & Doubles 
again this year in the tournament recently held in 
Bloemfontein!! & friendly competition than ever 
before.

The first Club Championships held at Umhlali 
have been on the go with the men’s doubles at 
finals stage & Mixed has reached semi final stage

The idea in the men’s doubles was to enable 
strength vs strength combinations to compete on 
equal basis so the strong 1st division players were 
partnered with the balance of strength. 

This has resulted in some epic battles and many  
being finished in the 10 point tiebreak deciding 
set. 
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The finals are to be competed between: Graham 
Martin/Wayne Atherstone & Nev Wright / Matt  
Coppin. The back draw final is between Waylon 
Ferrandi / Adrian Hultzer & Kevin Essery / Des  
Edges.

The mixed semis is hotting up towards finals day 
later in April. 

The Ethekwini Mixed League begins on Saturday 
6th April & we have teams in the super, 3rd & 4th 
Divisions. 

Players like Paige Wise, Maxi Ferrandi, Tracey  
Porteous, Genevieve Barnes, Mitzi Bateman,  
Danica Brewer & Daniel Martin will be competing.

Any players out there keen to join social or league 
can contact the main club.
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